
1. How to use Green Receipts App? 

Once you have downloaded the Green Till Receipts app on the App store, proceed to signup or log in 

with Facebook or Google.  

After logging in, you will find the Recent receipts tab, Latest Offers and Loyalty cards on the landing 

page.  

2. What will I find in the receipts tab  

 1. List of all your receipts added to the app through  QR Scan, Camera upload, file upload 

and receipts received on your Green Till email id.  

 2. You can use the search bar to search for the receipts by shop name or date of upload and 

you can also narrow down your search using filter options. 

 3. All receipts can be exported to your local directory as pdf or jpeg. 

 4. You can easily share your receipts with family and friends for them to process exchanges 

or refunds which can be very handy for gift receipts. 

 

3. How to save receipts to the Green Till Receipts App? 

You can save receipts digitally to the Green Till app in 5 ways. 

 1. If the retailer has Green Till  POP  (Green Till Receipt Display Device) installed at the till 

simply scan the QR code that appears on the POP screen with the Green Till Receipts app QR scan 

option. This brings the receipt on the POP screen to your phone. Hit save.  

 2. If the retailer doesn’t have Green Till POP, ask if they can email the receipt if they can 

simply open the Green Till App and the email icon on the top of the app on your landing page. Click 

the email icon to see the Green Till email address and show this to the shopkeeper. This should 

avoid an awkward email address call out in the queue amongst strangers. 

 3. If the retailer does not support email receipts, please take the paper receipt and upload it 

to the Green Till Receipts app using the camera option and safely discard the receipt in the general 

waste bin (not recycling).  

 4. Or take pictures of the receipt using the regular camera on your phone and upload them 

to the Green Till Receipts app at a later stage.  

If for some reason you cannot use the Green Till app (due to low battery or due network data 

unavailability  ) use options 3 & 4 above.   

If for some reason you have received your receipts on your personal email address by default, you 

can forward those receipts emails to your Green Till email address to get them all added to your 

Green Till Receipts App and have all the receipts in one place. 

 

 

 

 



4. How to use coupons on the Green Till Receipts App? 

Green Till has partnered with several retailers to provide you with exclusive discount offers and 

coupons to make your shopping more exciting and less expensive. 

Simply click on the coupons from either the home page or from the coupons tab to see all the latest 

coupons available for you. 

Present the coupon voucher at the checkout to get a discount on your total bill. 

5. What is loyalty? 

Many retailers offer you loyalty cards and carrying them in your wallet everywhere is painful.  In the 

loyalty card section on the home page, click add to add your loyalty cards from various retailers such 

as supermarkets, Fashion retailers, Gas stations, Coffee shops or even membership cards from 

various organizations such as Gyms, Libraries.  

For every loyalty card added to your app, users get Green coins which can be exchanged for cash 

after meeting the target Green Till Coin count. 

6. How to Earn Green Till coins? 

 1. You can earn Green Till Coins by savings receipts to our app, sharing our app, rating our 

app on the app store and importing receipts to Green Till Receipts App. 

 2. Adding loyalty cards, and using email receipts will get you double the Green coins.  

7. How to redeem Green Till Coins? [Coming soon] 

When you have reached the target coin count you can redeem your Green Till coins by connecting 

your PayPal account or adding your visa debit or credit cards. 

8. How to contact Green Till ? 

Use contact us tab on our website. 

Call us on +353 89 400 5362 for support. 

Or email us at support@greentill.co 

 

  

 

 


